The interest of the two tumours about to be described depends partly on 
long from before backwards, one and a half high, and one and three quarters broad, growing up from the middle line of the anterior fossa of the skull. It pressed more upon the left than the right hemisphere of the brain, so that although there was softening of the internal inferior portion of the right anterior lobe, the arachnoid and pia-mater covering that part were intact, while a considerable portion of the grey substance of the left anterior lobe had entirely disappeared by absorption, and the membranes corresponding to it were represented only by some shreds adherent to the surface of the tumour.
The body was that of a female, who, according to the medical certificate was fifty years old, and had died of bronchitis. She was occasionally a little violent in her conduct prior to and after the fits. Her mental faculties, even in the intervals, were impaired, though not very markedly, and she could give intelligent replies to simple questions, even more so than many epileptics whom 1 have under my care.
There was no paralysis, and general and special sensation were normal so far as I know; but I did not examine their condition minutely."
The tumour was seen upon more careful examination to be closely adherent to the crista-galli and cribriform plate of the ethmoid. It was deeply cleft in front by the falx cerebri, which however was quite free from it, nearly to its base. Near its base it was attached to the dura-mater by delicate tissue, quite distinct from the proper texture of that membrane, and which was easily divided with a needle. In this way it could be detached from the dura-mater as far as the orifices of the larger perforations in the mesial border of the cribriform plate, with the processes of dura-mater lining which it appeared to be closely connected. By its bulk it had pressed not only on the brain, but to a slight extent on the left orbital wing of the sphenoid; for that process, though quite unconnected with the morbid growth, being separated from it by dura-mater, was curved and thickened, in a manner similar to that in which a soft substance would be crushed aside by a hard body pressed against it; the deformity, however, being slight.
In 
